Few Students Attend
Soph Class Nominations

18 S ueen Contestants Vie
For Homecoming Crown
At Big Rally Tonight

By LAVERNE POTTS and BOB JOHNSTON
Dkk Vaum will run for sophomore class president on a white ballot. The only other nominee, Sheldon Williams, was declared ineligible
by the Registrar’s office. Williams is not yet a sophomore.
Only 25 sophomores turned out for the nominations.
Bill Watts and Spencer Sutherland were nominated for vice-president, and Betty Ishimatsu and
The 1949 Homecoming Queen will be chosen at the Talent sliow tonight at 7:30 o’clock in Morr
Pamela Pekor received secretarial STOP ASII APATIO!
; Dailey auditorium, Nick Lickwar, Talent show chairman, announced yesterday.
nominations.
They have been
Sophs, juniors; and seniors!
The 18 contestants will be introduced at the opening of the Talent show dressed in sweaters ar
cleared by the registrar.
Preercise your student rights!
Treasurer nominees are Juanita Be sore to vote Friday, Oct. ?ft, Iskirts. After the contestants have been introduced, Lickwar will present his Talent show. The show fee.
;tures several campus celebrities and Boyd Johnson’s I3 -piece, all-student orchestra. At the close of th,
Weidiiiiff Walt Mueller. Earl In primary elections.
Singer was also nominated, but
, Talent show the Queen candidates will be introduced for a second time. This time they’ll be attire
has been eliminated because he is
in formals.
not yet a sophomore.
The Homecoming Committee hil
Senior and junior class nominamed three judges to the difficult
nees cleared by the Registrar’s oftask of selecting a Queen: The_
fice are:
judges for the contest will be CarSenior class: President, Belat Hanson, KCBS sports director,
mont Reid, Ray Bowdle, and Dick
;one Pederson, "Miss Californie
Gale
vice-president,
Cirigliano;
1.949", and Tedi Mapes, of the Sar
Morelock and Kay Dewey; secreJose Mercury-Herald society stai
tary, Florence Ross, and Betty
Boyd Johnson’s orchestra twill
King; treasurer, Pat Welch, Nanopen the evening’s entertalnmen’
Volume
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and
Rocy Bundle, Fred Michela,
with several new arrangements 0(
salie Smith.
popular songs. According to DiJunior class: President, Ron La
rector Lickwar, "Johnson haMar, and Pete Cirivelli, Dale
binded together the cream ci
candidate
Brown remains the only
State’s musicians into a ’solid’ azfor vice-president. Candidates for
cbestra, that plays both sweet and
secretary are Jeanne Kerwin, Eve
WI)."
lanson, Mildred Walls, and JacThe "Dull Skulls" will give a
quelyn Thomas.
musical introduction before each
Candidates for treasurer are
act of the show. First act to he
Betty Schauer and Pat Goulder.
introduced will be Bill Rusliell’s
The polls for the prhnary eleccomedy skit titled aSmiling Jack."
tion will be in the Student Union,
Russell uses an old movie about
and will pm for two consecutive
airplane pilots as the theme of h s
days in an effort to turn out more
skit.
voters.
The singing of "Rainy, Rainy
Polls open at 8 a.m. and will
Day," lyrics by Fred Cooper, mut
cloc.at 4:30 p.m.
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Pacific Raiders
On Council Agenda

Homecoming Sked

First on the Student Council’s
agenda this afternooa is the failure of the student body to meet
the Community Chest quota. The
council will attempt to find new
methods of raising the money, deelated ASPI President Don
fer.
"It is apparent that the average
student doesn’t realize the importance of this drive, both to the
community and to San Jose Stale
C011ege," said Schaeffer.
Second is the problem of overzealous Spartans who raided the
COP campus before the game last
Friday night. Schaeffer emphasized that any State student who is
caught’ raiding, even if in retaliation, would be punished by Ices of
ASB card privileges.
The council will appoint advisers
to the Social Affairs committee
and_to the Sttident Activities
board.
Two members will be named to
the Fairness committee. Al Pinard
Because they were not regular
and Fred Severo have been requested to present their applica- cheerleaders and were reported to
be under the influence of alcohol,
tions in person to the board.
two ’men were given a severe
warning by special police officers
Meets
Friday night.
The Student Police detertment
said yesterday that the men were
Pre-legal club will have its first graduates of the University of
meeting this quarter, Thursday, California at Santa Barbara and
Oct. 27 at 3:30 p.m. in Library 211. persisted in creating a disturbance
Students interested in the legal in the stands at Friday night’s
garre
profession are invited.

Eveats of 1949 Homecoming
Tuesday, Oct. 25: Talent show
and queen contest in Morris
Daily aud. 8 p.m.
Parade,
Wednesday, Oct. 20:
7:30 p.m. Rally after parade.’
Thursday, Oct. 27: House decorations contest begins, noon.
Friday, Oct. 18: Sorority and
[Wn
edt*. "aped homilat - briar:
’the San Jose-COP football game.
Game in Spartan stadium, following coronation of Homecoming Queen and award of contest
trophies. After-game dance, civic auditorium,

McFadden Heads Fall Quarter Lyke Staff

ters
GAven Heave-Ho

Pre-Legal Club
Thursday Afternoon

United Press Round-I Tp
,

UN Has Corner Stone
With a ton and a half coroerstone lowered into position for its
building, the UNO will have permanent headquarters in New York,
according to the United Press.
President Truman spoke before
16,000 at the United Nations’
fourth anniversary, and meeting
of the general assembly.
Women are thoughtful and moderate in what they say! This is
the belief of Senator Estes Kefauver, from Tennessee, ’who told
congressmen -sconeerning women,
"If they would talk all the time
it would be a lot better than some
of the men!"
Prime Minister Attlee has announced the new British economy
program which reduces imports
from the United Staowa
liz
free prescriptions in

dicine, and discontinues food subsidies.
Were going to spend more for
ECA. Congress has authorized this
administration to spend $9,907,382,000 through next July. Almost
47 per cent of Marshall aid has
gone for industrial goods.
The death rate from accidents
costs the US $20,200,000 per day,
according to Ned Dearborn, prosident of the National Safety coundl. Further statistics show that
every five minutes someone is killed by an auto accident.
For the sardine fishermen there
is hope! The California Fish and
Game commission is putting into
use the "Yellowfin", a 114 foot
floating marine laboratory. It is
equipped Alb a gadget which finds
rie
, efoiltentsiteir densS
ETUJOJTTED
944
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Bob McFadden
manager, Deb
Tibbitts as busin
manager, Stan!
nnett as in
111111-Laiw
as editor-in-chief as they appear I
above) highlight
20 students
who make up t
Itunn quarter
staff of Lycurgus, JSC’ magazine.
Preparation of be fall quarter
"Lyke" is in higtit gear with publication scheduledi for Dec. 12.
Ts are Aden,
Other staff m
editor; Kay
O’Nealle, as
tor; Bob McMosher, eschangla
editor; BobKenzie, associate
ble Cabbage. Pat elley, Mas KuMos, Marilyn
mane, Gies ’Fri
Weeds and Kath Ohnrnerman, art
start.
, Bea Morrow, Pat Sefton and
staff;
-a41
Caroline Raine, --,...torial
motion manScott Hubbard,
ager; Deb Tibbetts,Idvertisingeditor; Irwin Dasfali staff photog-

he

Chest X-Ray Unit
X-rays for students who have
not completed entrance physical
exam requirements will be given
tomorrow from 10 to .12 and from
1 to 3:30, the Health department
announced yesterday.
The Santa Clara County Tuberculosis association trailer will be
located outside the department
and all students who have not had
a chest X-ray in the past year
may take advantage of the visit,
according to Mrs. Geraldine Terrell. in charge o: the anat.

Registrar Reveals December
Candidates for Graduation

raPner; KaY M
wr and
Kat"
assistants;i
faaVinn
Zimmerman.
Aginvilierah
t id
o
n4 .Betty linen. Ittil
The following list of 139 candis. Ka
Bobbie’ rArtlage lin-Fe
dates for December graduation
Mosher and Scot7 Huh rd, sales was released by the Registrar’s ofstaff.
fice today:
Post Graduate Teaching credentials Rudolph Aguirre, Louise
Aungc
Doris Patricia Burck,
Beatrice Beene Hohman, Barbara
Elizabeth Huse, Leslie Henning
Candidates for
lor, junior and Landin, Gene Mae Lee, Charles C.
sophomore class 4Yflees are invited Linville, Frederick C. Mohr Jr.,
to come to the
irtan Daily of- Ruth Mortensen, Stephen Robert
Ike today hc(nt4 2 and 4 p.m. O’Meara, Elda Beth Payne, AOfor an Interview. %minces are re- run tavern Powell and Henry
quested to cositsp. News Editor. Walters,
Bachelor Degrees
Jim Hayes in lb
Robett. Bertram Agnew, indus. Members of th Daily staff will
interviess the ea Astra, and will trial art; secondary; Gilbert Wilpublish their a invents In the cox Aldrich, industrial arts seconihe only chaste dary; Gayle Arnett, art; Lloyd
Daily. This will
ye their pliht- Vernon Baker, journalism; Willie
for candidates to
Howard Baker, commerce; Beatterms published. -

Daily to .:resent
ASH Candidates

Bill Rumen still be the highlight
of the evening’s entertainnienf..
The song is a new tune that Director Lickwar feels has Ole makings of a successful song.
Jim Veteran, new fight song
composer, and Ray Bishop, last
year’s "Revelries" director, will
appear on the program and favf
one of their skits. Carol Stien.will
sing several songs-r__
t
Ed Hayden will entertain wih
his children’s bedtime story, "jack
and the Beanstalk," recited with
a French accent. Greta Cannon
will sing songs from the "194S
Revelries." Final act on the program will be John Mote’s versicn
of "Serenade in Blue" with Boyd
Johnson’s orchestra supplying the.
background.
The list of Queen candidates way
reduced by one when contestant
Phyllis Zemer requested’ that hei
name be removed" from the list of
candidates.

rice Ann Batman,
occupational
therapy; Betty Jean Beyer, Meial
service; Joyce Bingham,- corn,
merce; Joan Schwartz Boldemann,
psychology; Walter Herman Roods,
commerce; Arthur Lee Briekta,
Jr., journalism; Franklin Leroy
Brown, journalism.
John Joseph Casey, physical education secondary; Harold Pedei.
Christansen, economics; Doan a
Jean Clark, physical education’etcondary; Herbert William Cochran
*Jr., commerce; Virgil Alvin Copeland, industrial arts; Patricia Jaan,
Cribari, commerce; Edward Hasvey Doves, industrial arts; Richard Elwood Ebert, commerce;
Hugh Tom Edwards Jr., general
major; Ralph Rand Eniery Jr .,
commerce.
(Continued on page 2)

Biology Party
Catches Some
Raw Sea Life

Two, Four, Six or Eight -- Pick One You Appreciate

held in connection with the
One of these eight girls may
traditional College of Pacific
reign as queen of the San Jose Ihe
football game. Front row, left to
State eollege homecoming, to

Schaeffer Says:

SIS Painters
Peril Pacific
Grid Series
l’hier week is our Homecoming,
It is also the week of our
we.
biggame. There are big things
planned for the next few days.
There are also big things planned
for- the next few years. The COP
game is to be our Homecoming
game each home year. That is IF,
WE PLAY COP EACH YEAR!
This year Mo Hess, Pacific’s
prexy, and I, tried to straighten
out a few of the difficulties between the schools. Tiny Hartranft
and their director of athletics have
done the same thing.
The Pacific students were .very
much concerned CIVET their seating
arrangements for this year. They
thought that there would not be
a.repeat of the situation of two
years ago in which their sections
were spread out 18 rows deep over
four or five sections.
Unfortunately, this year we cannot do anything about it but the
two athletic departments, the
Deans of the two schools, and Mo
and myself sat down and arrived
at a satisfactory arrangement for
succeeding years.
Mo has explained this year’s iituaiion to Pacific students and up
to this weekend we had expected
that they had accepted the situation and we hoped that campus
raiding would be at a minimum
this year.
However, last weekend some Idlots from San JOse went up to
Stockton with paint brushes and
ruined all the work of the year.
They have placed in jeopardy all
of our Homecoming plans and future games between the two
schools.
If COP retaliates, a situation
which Mo is now trying to prevent; all, plans will be ruined. We
cannot afford to have ’such a retaliation, nor can we afford to
have any more raids on the Stockton campus by State student’s.
Campus raiding will not be sanctioned by either sehool. If a member from either school is caught
raiding the other’s campus( his
ASEI card will be taken away and
he will face possible suspension.
We hope that this action will
not be necessary and we hope that
tbi our first really great Homecoming, will be a-success.
ASB President Don Schaeffer.

ATTENTION!
Students & Faculty

45

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
C 2 Slices Bacon or Ham
1 Egg & French Fries
best & Jelly
Coffee

HALES F000 SHOP-FOUNTAIN
330 South Second Street.
Also enter 3rd St. Perking lot

MORE ON

December Grads
(Continued from page 1)
John Faulds Jr., commerce;
Clarence Owen Fernandes,_ commerce; Carol DeVon Field, home
economics; Ruth Louise Fisher,
general elementary; Edmond ’G.
ritzgerald, commerce; Lucian
Martin Flagg, English; Gabriel
F.dwird Fonseca, commercial art;
Martha Owinda Ford, speech arts
secondary; Stewart Hickman
Fowler, physical education; Roger
Calvin Freeberg, journalism; Leonatd Alfred Frizzi, social science;
C h a ri es Francis Frusetta Jr.,
speech; Claire Meiko Funabiki,
commerce.
Clifford Lavere Gibson Jr., industrial arts secondary; John R.
D. Gilbertson, social science; Mary
Ana Gilroy, commercial art; Maxine Lavatighn Gilson, home econoz
IlliCS ; Calvin Robert Gintz, isychology; Harvey Ernest Gorham,
engineering: Paul William Gormley, art tpeech; Robert Earl GJudy, art; Warren B Grant, commerce; George A. Gromeeko, psychology; -Rubene F3ernece Gunther,
general elementary; Rodney Richard,
Hall, commerce; Albert, C.
Handley, general elementary; Ora
Lu Harter, occupationtl therapy;
Benjamin T. Hitchcock, commerce.
Paul Y. Houret, social science;
Godfrey Elmer Huber, commerce:
RON rt Junichi Ishimatsu, cornmerc.:-, Elaine Staffelbach James,
V

right, Jacqueline Hicks, Ruth
Ann RainviIle, Ester Guerra,
and Nancy Hardy; bark row,
journalism; Emery C. Jones, social
science; Edsel Courtney Jorgeson,
commerce; Nell H. - Keefer. Jr.,
commerce; Edward Frank Kerl,
commerce; Nancy T. Kimura,
home economics; Mike -Klaieh, biological. science; Harvey Kramer,
advertising; Doris Brothers Kuster, commerce; Edgat Lahl, industrial arts; William Jacks Lambert
Jr., commerce; Ruel Erland Lefler, commerce; John Rogers Lloyd,
biological science; Jacque Arthur
Lock., printing management.

secondary; Enuny Lou Mettle,
home economics; James Clair
Ring, co na me rrc e; Robert Carl
Schultz, commerce; James Spencer Scott, commerce; Mora Jean
Sharpe, kindergarten-primary; Dointhea Grace Shultz,. psychology;
Klaas Nick Slijk, economics; Enid
Mae Smith, commerce economics;
Millard Henry Smith Jr., commerce; Stanley Charles Speer, psychology; Shirley Jane Stabler, advertising; Glenn A. Stewart commerce; Leland Stronach, commercial art.
Edith H. McDowell, kindergarSherman Louis Thomas, biologten-primaryt Toni Mary Mammoliti, general elementary; Frank Na- icaklylence; Glenn Roger Thornsva
Mena,
commerce;
Eugene trom. industrial arts; Robert DouDominick Mercuri, industrial arts; glas Tough, commerce; Catherine
Joyce Ann Meyers, home econom- Urban, education; David Betts Van
ics; Chester Junior Miller, police; Winkl e, industrial technology;
Sallie Anne Moore, commerce; Frances Jeanne Verdier, occupaPaul Edward Mulcahy, commerce; tional therapy; Walter Allen VreeEdwin
Robert Edward Muldoon, social burg, biological science;
science; CII/ie May Neil, homemak- Charles W’a te, journalism; Mariing secondary; Morgan Victor Nel- lyn Frances Webster, art; Arnold
son, business education secondary; Benjamin Weehter, journalism;El- ,
Phillip Merrell Nolan, commerce; izabeth Gene Weedman, physical I
David Percy O’Connor. commerce;, education; Caroll W. Welch, busiTeresa Mary O’Donnell, biological ness education secondary; Eugene
science; Charles C. O’Neill, his- Lando Whitt, general elementary;
tory; Gerald B. Owens, commerce; Marceline Williams, kindergarten primary; Virgil Ray Wilson, jourOwen Victor Owens, commerce.
nalism; Dorothy Rogers Woodard,
Vaugi.an Vernon Parsons, com- business education
secondary; Rimerce; Matt Ernest Pelto, drama; chard Cosgrove
Woods, psycholoRae Pnillips, English; Ruby Mae gy; Robert Parke
Wright, indusPhillips, general elernentary: trial
arts; Taro Yoshihara, comHoward A. Plli771131, art secondary, merce.
Frank Carl Presotto, industrial
arts; Mary Ireland Pryor, art;
Peter Michell Radin, commerce;
Anthony. Joseph Rapisarda. Music

HAIRCUTS 1.00
HUMIDOR
BARBER SHOP

339 South First Street
(Across the street from Sears)

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN
Theatre
TUES -WED. THUR
Van Johnson
Loretta Young
(oh, Mmmother!)
(oh, Brother!)

"Mother Is A
Freshman"
Plus
Robert Lowery, Pamela Blake

"Highway 13"

AUTOMATIC
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY
San Jose
7th & Virginia
Phon CYprass 2-5437
HOURS: II A.M. to S P.M.
SAT.: S A.M. to 6 P.M.
SUN.: 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

SOAP FREE
SOFT WATER
DRYER SERVICE
Plenty of Free Parking

SNOWBUNNIES, TOO!

Announcements
INDUSTRIAL ARTS: Majors.
minors, special, and graduate students are requested to pre-register
Wednesday for winter quarter
courses.
GERMAN CLUB: Meets in front
of B61 at 3:30 p.m. before going
to meeting at 1269 Magnolia avenue.
NEWMAN CLUB: Executive
meeting in Newman hall tonight
at 7 p.m.
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL: Meeting tonight at DSG
house at 7 p.m.
THANK YOU: TO the person
who returned the amethyst. birthstone ring. The owner.
WAA RIDING CLUB: Niects
corner of S. Seventh and San Carlos streets today at 3:30 p.m.
ACADEMIC SCHOLARS: Meeting in room 107 at 11:30 a.m. of
the executive committee.
SENIOR CLASS: Executive
meeting in Student Union tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Senior councillors may attend.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION: Meeting in room 21
at 7:30 p.m. Students and faculty
invited.

left to right, Virginia Bower,
Patty Burke, Debris Peterson,
Margot Supple.

To provide.biology students with
an elementary idea ’of marine life
in its native habitat, several Science department faculty members
journeyed to the coast near New
Year’s island Saturday afternoon.
The results of their rer-erawling activity are now on vl w on the
second floor of the Science building in three medi,rn-sized acquaria.
the tertt-vrater Ms, Included
play are a large red chlton, starfish, mussels, plum riiinis, hermit
crabs, and a pol:,"chete uorm formation, ace )rding to Mks Jan E.
Hagerty, assistant in biology.
During the quarter, Ism) or tlire
He’d trips to the coast ale planned
tor Biology 20 classes, according
to Dr. G. A. McCalluin, associate
t.ro tssor of b:Olevy.
Faculty members %Ow look advuntage of the low ocean tide were
Dr. and Mrs. Albert F. Ellis, Mr.
James M. Craig and his family,
Mr. Bocci Pisano and Miss Hagerty.
A swirling fog caught the
searchers ’off-guard and although
"the men -claimed, all we had to
do was follow the telephone .poles"
reflected Miss Hagerty, it took
several miles of stumbling through
brush to find the automobiles
which had been parked half a mile
from the beach.

SENIORS: Sign-up for senior
overnight at library arch’.
BLUE KEY: Meeting in Student Union at 6:30 p.m. All honorary members and alumni invited.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA: Meeting
in Costa hall, 15 N. Third street,
tonight at 7-15 p.m. For all members and prospective pledges.
FLYING 20 INCORPORATED:
Meeting in room 127 at 7 p.m. tonight.
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: Meeting
in room
I.6 at 11:30 a.m.
JUNIOR CLASS: All those interested in ,binior clam rift MOWS
111.131113111111/4111181141$ Ligliapti..,
day.
SFACRICTARIAL WORK! Otter:
etrof &Mt* woman who can give
one hour each morning, rest ol
time in aft Tnoon three or Len’
Mors a dayr, five days a week.
Shorthand wah. If interested call
In Dean of Men’s office.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB: Meeting
Thursday In Student center at 7:30
p.m. All psychology majors and
faculty menibers will plan year’s
activities. ,
ETA MU
Meeting in Student center, 130 E. San Antonio
street at 710 p.m.

IS COMING

to-

Spartan Daily
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Entered as i.ceei class matter April 24, 1534,
at Sae Jose California, under the act of
Mares 3, 1171
Fen leased ro service of United Press.
Iron of the S.
Printing Company, 1445 S.
First St., San se, California. Member, Calihernia Niewsoe i bablisber’s Association.

ATTENTION, COEDS ! !
At Lest! In San Jowl A school which offers you
complete course in
fashion and photo Modeling, or an extensive course in Charm and Self
Improvement.

The RENEE
SCHOOL OF CHARM AND MODELING
Formal opening 11:00 a.m. Thursday
November Mini
Pln to stop in, inspect our studio, and meet our feathers who an experienced professional models Gat an outline of Our two courses and learn
about our convenient payment plan.

Renee ScOool of Charm and Modeling
SO South Third Street
San Jos

Eenie Meenie Min,ey Mon-One of These

ill Head the Show

Ii

’Y’ Announces
Plan to Print
Weekly Paper
Future events of the Student T
should not be wanting for publicity as 16 students reported to
Helen Davis, publicity chairman,
at a recent meeting.

1V

Among the developments of tho
newly formed committee, was the
re-adoption of the Student Y
newspaper, The Student Y News.
Joe Galatz was panted, as editor
and plans to make lee weekly pul-hfietitien;

It
r-

Work will get under okay for
the publicists ,ss their first ptoierl is the ’Rene.ral meeting which
will he held Nov. 1, After that
comes the retreat, Nov. 18, 19, 20,
and the big Asilomar conference
at Christmas time.

I
Ifere are five of the girls who will be contestants when a Homeeoniing queen is selecled for the COP game tonight. Lett to right

(In.

Pegasus Meetings
Start This Week;
Elections On Tap

Y.

gh
to
s"

Pegasus, English department literary club, plans to hold its regular meetings starting this week,
according to Dr: James Wood, advisor .to the organization.

th
le

’

Vonnie Neff was appointed posBoehmke, Pat Brandt, :Marie Laxalt, and Bar- ,
ter chairman of the group, Other
phato by Bob Crabbe.
members are: Joan 1.Veisinger,
Nancy Coateg, Marian Stoecker,
Joan Peterson, Dora Greenly, Kay
Nowill, Helen Lyang, Dorothy
The Daily staffers gave insights ’ sell, who, with Jim Bowman at Moore, Marie LaBaudor, Louise
Marie Tanner, Jewel Schneider,
on the editorial and business side the piano,
introduced a brand new
and Carolyn Prouty.
of a college newspaper and discussed various news and advertis- local tune, "On a Rainy, Rainy
Future meetings of the commitDay," lyrics by Stater Fred Cooping aspects of the paper.
tee will be held Friday afternoons
Ed Case, Theta Chi, also appear- er.
at 3:30. Prospective members are
ed on the show to give details on
"Campus ’Caravan" is a regular welcorne to attend.
the corabag Inter-fraternity Pan
Saturday morning feature aired
Hellenic joint meeting.
A highlight of the varied pro_ over KLOK between 9:30 and 11
gram was the voice of Bill Rus- a.m.
are SU Plough, Bott
tiara Lee Champion.

Klok ’Campus Caravan’ Inter views Daily Execs
Featured guests on KLOK’s
"Campus Caravan" Saturday were
Spartan Daily Editor Gebrge Lajeunesse, and Business Manager
Bob Ka..et.
Lajeunesse and Ka% et were interviewed by Master of Ceremonies Bob Custer who doubles as disc
jockey for the hour and one-half
recorded program beamed to campus audiences.

Fairness Group
Meets Thursday

Membership is by election. Candidates must submit manuscripts
to the group, who will vote on the
prospects according to talent and
interest. Applicants may submit
their works to members of the organization, to Dr. Esther Shepherd
or to Dr. Wood. Membership is
limited to 14 students.

The Fairness committee will
hold its first meeting of the quarter at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in De.
T. W. MacQuarrie’s office, Mr.
Elmo Robinson, committee chairman, announced yesterday.
Committee faculty members are:
Arthur L. Williams, assistant professor of chemistry; Dr. Leo P.
Kibby, associate professor of history and political science; William
E. Gould, associate professor of
journalism; Dr. Margaret Letzter,
professor of speech; and Dr. Donald Alden, associate professor of
English.

Pegasus was the mythical winged steed which carried poetic geniuses. At the present time Pegasus
is loose on campus for another
year.
The first meeting of the year
will be held next week to discuss
plans for the year’s work and voting on new Candidates.

Student members are Dale iLa
Mar, Bob Madsen and Ltn Frizzi.

The organisation edits the
’’Reed". the English department’s
yearly publication.

Adia

Classified Ads -1

cLigerie
FOR SALE
CLUB COUPE: ’40 Ford, good
condition. $485. Radio, heater.
Phone CY 5-8814.
FORD COUPE: ’37 Model, 85
H.P. In excellent condition, neat
and clean as a pin. Phone Davenport 3-7219.
HUDSON: ’29
FOUR-DOOR
model sedan, in excellent condition. Price $99.95. Call Eben Hubbard at -CY 5-9993 after 6:30 p.m.
PIN BALL MACHINES: Reconditioned, at $20-$25 each. Good for
fraternity houses or game rooms.
Phone CY 4-1460.

Hire are three more girls who are cancrdetes for queen of the Homecoming celebration. The ruler
will be selected

tonight.

Left

to right are Florie Mosso,

Civil Service Job
Exams Announced
Civil service examinations for
junior agricultural assistant, junior professional assistant and junior management assistant will be
open until Nov. 8, 1949, the U.S.
Civil Service commission has announced.

FOR. RENT
ROOMS: With kitchen privileges for four coil ge girls. New and
modern, 544 S. Seventh street.
Very reasonable.

Girls with some mathematical
background, interested in local
civil service pollutions and available for employment on or before
July 1950, may secure application
forms in the Placement office.
BOARD
Civil Service positions are Open
FOR MEN: If you want good to men with mathematical back"G r a n my" grounds. Positions are at Murne
meals. investighte
Knowlton’s. Board only, 596 S.
_
-Tenth street. Phone CY 3-6988.
WANTEI
GIRLS: Planning T, o start sterling set. To acquire ix new place
settings at half prier phone CY
3-0093. Larry Lidato ie.

GOLFERS!
SJS Students can g0 a complete
new set of golf clubs for only $5.63
per month. NO money down! Tel.
10 to 12 month’ to pay.
1 Spalding Bag
2 Tommy Armour Woods
6 Byron Nelsc Irons
I Puffer
MANNY GOULAPT, Pro.
Jerry Simunpvich, Campus Rep.

Hillview Golf Course
TULLY ROAD CY

5-11550

1
1
I
I

TONIGHT
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The PALE FACE

Jo Ann Moody, and

Calif. Salaries range from .2281
to $3351. Further information may
be obtained from the Placement
,
office.

FLY
FOR S79.80
New York and Other Points
COAST TO COAST AIR SERVICE
ts 4ngislos---9 95 plus Nis
P ’,spry -0,0MS by
’Ticketv. Delivered
CYpress 4-1703

Carol Rickey.
photo by Bob

Crebbe

APO Pays Today
Today In the last day for students to pick up money and unsold. books from the Alpha Phi
Omega student book exchange.
Dick Hoffman, publicity chairman, said that the exchange
"Ill be open from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the Student Union.

FORBIDDEN STREET
Dana Andrews, Maureen O’Hare

6 EAST SAN FERNANDO ST.

HOSIERY
LINGERIE
COSTUME JEWELRY

NU-EVE Pantie
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STOP and THINK
BEFORE YOU BUY!
Can you afford not to
save your money?
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
OUR QUALITY IS THE BEST
Special
to

Rates

Students and

Faculty

Bob Hope. Jane Russell
Also --

Shop

WESTERN COLD STORAGE CO.
40 NO, FOURTH
.

CYpress 2-8992

on* block north of the campus--

Luxurious tri(ot rayon knit panties
cut on pivot point bi,e, to create a
shm line Won’t slip ii11 your waist
and holds your swamps avonkiefree.
2.98
Girdles and Pantie Girdles--Embrace
able arid Jets by Vheette: 64ydens by
Romance of Celifornie, In Nylon with
the new LENO elsisCc In
Snoir
White. We have them in Small,
Mdiurn, Large.
$3.98, 4.98,5.00, 5.98
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SPARTAN DAILY

Keeler, Haines Lead Scorin

Tuesday, October 251949

Hubbard Crying the Blues

Norm Keeler, the hard fighter,
and George Haines, the boy with
the trick shots, lead the San Jose
State college varsity water polo
team in scoring.

to keep San Jose even.
The Spartans are out to win
Thursday night. Many members of
the squad live in Indian territory.
They know that all Indians take
to water, end that the boys with
In three gamedli4Ceeler has scor- the crew cuts from
the Stanford
has
ed 11 goals, while Haines
campus are no exception.
scored 10.
The Spartans have won one, lost
one, and tied one, the latter being
three-all stand-off at Stanford
Sgt. Alvin E. Ou,sey, coach of
Last nit in the Men’s gym- a
last Friday afternoon.
San Jose State’s rifle team, has
nasium, Son Jose State’s wrestlSan Jose, while breaking even issued a jean for men.
ing team met and defeated the
Spirci-an shooters have been
Republic of Guatemala four match- as far as results go, has scored
more goals this season than have challenged by Penn State, Kansas,
es to two.,
John Jackson pinne4__Guate- their opponents. The Spartans Texas, and Oregon State to enter
Mikes *Efiain ronseca In seven Aiiie a combined total of 25 goals. in small bore rifle matches. This
minutasaiseeonds. Oswa do John- Cal Aggies, the ’Olympic Club, and is in addition to playing against
ston of Guatemala pind Don Stanford have 22.
other members of the Northern
Miyahara ti two minutes 45 secStanford comes to San Jose this California Intercollegiate Rifle
onds.
TI? ursd a y night for a return conference.
Don Dailey defeated M. Gon- match. Each teem will be trying
Sgt. Ousey wants men who have
zales of Guatemala. Alexander Al- to break the deadlock, for the win- an Interest in shooting to appear
bany of Clatemala defeated Bob ner can claim seasonal superiority. at the range, which is set up in
Hall, and ’Ray Bunnell defeated
The Indians were out to bottle ’Spartan stadium, sometime Tuesthe captain of the visiting team, George Haines. They did, but day or Thursday between 9:30
Daniel Maturin.
Norm Keeler tossed in three scores and 4:30.

Johnson, Mangini, May
Miss COP Battle Friday Spar
Mangled with injuries to key
men, the San Jose State Spartans
are going all out this week in an
effort to stern the tide of the visiting COP Tigers this Friday night
at Spartan stadium.
Fred Manginl Is definitely out
of the fray and It is doubtful whe-111-11Dife-JOhnson Will be In Ihpi
to enter the eonteot. Mancini
twisted his knee In the Santa Barbara contest and Johnson received
hijuries to his kidney.
Little Al Cementina and Gibby
Mendonsa will take over the left
half duties, and Don Dambacher
and Faus Smythe will operate behind Harry Russell at the right
half post. Fred Silva showed top

form in his return to the fullback
spot on the Spartan eleven and
will be helped in the monstrous
job of cracking a powerful Tiger
front wall by Jack Donaldson.
Gene Menges, sporting a 45 for
79 attempts passing record, will
do the pitching from his T-formalion quarterback position. Menges
added another touchdown toss In
the Santa Barbara game to Wert
his total to nine for the season.
The visiting Bengals, paced by
All-American candida t e Eddie
The Baron) LeBaron, will outweigh the local team by more than
ten pounds per man. Stockton fans
are following the amazing Eddie to
the Spartan’s home ground.

Wrestlers
cal Match
From uatemalans

Dead Eyes Wanted!

LIKE CHESTERFIELDS...
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THEY’RE MUCH MILDER.
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IT’S MY CIGARETTE."
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